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gardingthem in the Act, pass an ex- 4. A deputation of the Third Divi-
amination "substantially equivalent" sion, accompanied by a member of the
to the competitive examination pre- Executive as spokesman, argued the
seribed for entrance to the higher question before Mr. H. B. MeGiverin,
Divisions, the effect of whieh is prac- then -M.P. for the City of Ottawa, who
tically to deprive them of the right or reladily admitted the justice of the
privilege conferred upon them, or claim and promised to urge its adop-
rather. conserved to them, by Parlia- tion upon the Government.
ment. 5. Early in 1911 a petition, ini-

As soon as the effects of this regu- tiated and drawn up by the Execu-
lation were realized, the matter was tive, and signed by upwards of 2,000
at once taken up by, the Exeeutive and members of the Service at Ottawa,
vigorous efforts have from time to was presented to Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
time been made with a view of having drawing attention to the fact that no
it repealed. recognition had been accorded by the

Any attempt to make a full state- Government to the representations
ment of all that the Executive have made by the Executive regarding the
said and done in this matter would oc- serious disabilities as regards promo-
cupy f ar too much space in a paper of tion placed upon certain members of
this kind, and would probably prove the Third Division by Regulation 20,
tedious even to the most interested and asking that they be removed with
reader, but the following summary of the least possible delay.
efforts on the part of the Executive As the result of the 'forégoing re-
in this regard should satisfy even the presentations made by the Executive,
most exacting, that the Executive Regulation 20 was amended in Feb-have not been indifferent to the rights ruary, 1911, so as to provide that
and interests of those who have beeh candidates for promotion £rom the
prejudicially affected by this regula- Third Division need only pass in
tien, nor have they neglected any op- three of the subjects included in
portunity of trying to remedy the Group B of Regulation 12, instead
grievance under which such persons of f1ve as required. in-the opýen coin-
are suffering. petitive examination, and in two

1. 'Iný October, 1909, a memorial papers in the work of the depart-
waà presented to SirWilfrid Laurier, ment in whieh the candidate is em-
then Prime Minigter, in whieh his at- ployed. 4ut as this amendment only
tention -Was specially drawn to the mitigated to a limited extent, and did
unjnst provisions of this regulation. not remove, the disability created byý 2. After an exhaustive considera- Regulation 20, it has not been re-
tion of the whole question, thé Exeeu- garded as, a final solution of the diffi-
tive.waitýd in a body upon the Civil c .ulty, and consequently -
Service Commissioners and, urgmg
the unfairnew of the regulation, asked 6. In December, 1911,. after the

that it be repealed or radically change. of Minkry, a comprehensive
9ýmended. U eiving an intima- memorlal on Civil Service matters was
tion >that the= gsioners were not pregented by the -Executive to Hon. R.
s .olely respopgible for the.regulations, L. Borden, the Prime -Minister, in
as they had been approved by Orden which the Third Division question
in-Conneilý and could offly be changed was fully and clearly set fort h, occu.
in a like Tnanner, pying nearly two-thirds of the Apace

aited of the Whole memorial, and embody-S.- -The Executive similarly w
upon theýRon- Charles Mlirphy, then Ing sPecifle suggestiOnS as to the maný
Seèreiary of State ed àdministrator ner m whieh the, grievance might and
ôf the Act, and made a like plea for sho-uld be remedied.
the repeal or amendment of the regu- 7. The question wu submitted in
latioil, detail by the Executive to the Publie


